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ANNEXURE 10

fORM OF QUOTATION NOTICE
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Sealed quotations are invited for rhe suppty of thc
materials specified in the schedule attached
below/overleaf. The rates quoted shoutd be for
delivery ofthe articles at the place mentioned betow

th,. schedule. The necessary superscrlption, aue

date for the receipt of quotations, rhe dare up to
which the rates will have to remain firm for
acceptance and the name and address of officer to
whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above.

Any quotation received after the time fixed on the
due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum
period required for delivery oI the arrtcles shoutd

also be mentioned. Quotations not stipulating
period of firmness and with price variation ctause

and/o/ subject to prior sale' condition are liable to

The acceptance of the qootations will be subject to
thefollowing conditionsi

1. Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a

concluded contract. Nevertheless, the
successful tenderer must wlthin .
fortnight/a month afrer the acceptance of
his quotation furnish 5 per cent of th€

amount of the co.tract as seauriry deposit
and execute an agreement at his own cost

for the satisfactory fulfllment of rhe

contract, if so requlred.

2. Withdrawal from the quotation after it is

accepted or failure to supply within a

speci'ied tine or dc,o oing tospecifi, "r'on5' wi.l "nlarl Lancelldnon ot rh€ o oer ano

purchases being made at rhe offereE
expenses from elsewhere, any loss incured
thereby being payable by the defaulting
party. ln such an event the Government

reserves a so the right to remove the
defaulte/s name from the list of
Governmeni suppliers permanently or for a

speclfled number of years.

Samples, duly listed, shou d be foNarded if
called for under separ.te cover and the
unapproved samples got back as early as

possible by the offerers at their own

expenses and the Government will in no

case be liable for any expenses on account

of the value of the samples or their
transport charges, etc. ln case, the samples

are sent by railwayj the railway receipt

should be sent separately, and nor along

with the quotation since the quotarion will
be opened only on the appointed day and

demurrage will have to be paid if the
railway parcels are not cleared in time.

Quotations fo. the supply of materials are

llable to be rejected unless samples, if
called for of the materiak tendered for are

forwarded- The approved samples may or
may not be returned at the discretion ofthe
underslgned. Samples sent by V.P.Posr or
"freightto pay" willnot be accepted.

No representation for enhan.ement of
price once accepted will b€ considered

during the curency of the contract.

3.



5. Any :r,enpr o, the parr o.
rrlpir qge-1. to rnluelc. tne Ohirer:
concerned in thetr favor by persona
canvassing w Jt disquatify the tenderers.

6. lf any license or permit is requlred,
tenderers must specify in their quoration
and also stare the authority to whorn
application is ro be made.

7. The quotation may be for the entire or parr
supplies. But the renderers shoutd be
prepared to carry out such portion of the
supplies included in their quotation as rnay
beallotted to them.

8. {a) ln cases where a successfut tenderer,
after having made paruat suppties faits to
fulfill the conkacts in ful, a or any of the
materials not supptied may, at the
dkcretion of the purchasinB Officer be
purchrsed by means of another
tender/quotation or by negotiation or from
the next higher tenderer who had offered
to supply already and the toss, if any,
caused to the Government shalt thereby
together wirh such sums as may be fixed by
the Government rowards damages be
recovered from rhe defa utting tenderer.
(b) Even in cases where no atternate
purchases are arranged for the materiats
not supplied, the proportionate porUon of
the security deposit based of the cost of
the mareriats not supptied at the rate
shown in the tender oi the defautter sh.
b€ fodeited and balance atone shaI be

(c) Any sLrm of money due and payable to
the contractor (inctudinE Security Deposit
returnabl€ to hlm) under thts contract nay
be appropriated by the purchasing Officer
or Government or any other person
authorized by Government and set off
against any claim of the purchasing Officer
or Gov€rnment for the payment of a sum of
money arising out of or under any other
contrac! made by the contracror with rhe

9. The prices quoted sholtd be industve of all
taxes duties, cesses, etc., whtch are or mav become
payable by the contr.ctor u.der exisrin6 or furure
laws or rules of the country of orisin/suppty or
delivery during the course of execution of the

10. (a) ordtnarity payments wil be made onty
after the supplie5 are adua[y verified and taken to
stock but tn exceptionat cases, payments against
satisfactory shipping documents inctuding
cenificates or tnsurance wi be made up to 90 per
cent ofthe vatLre of the mate.iats at the discretion of
Government. Bank charges incurred in connection
with payment against documents through bank witl
be to the account of the contracror. The firms wi
produce stamped pre receipted invoices in aI cases
where paymenrs (advance/finat) for retease of
rallway receipts/shipping documents are made
through Banks. tn exceptionat cases where the
stamped receipts of the firms are not received for
the payments (in advance) the unstamped receipt of
the Sank (i.e. counterfoits of pay in-stips issued by
the Bank) alone may be accepted as a vatid poor
for the payrnent made.

(b)The tenderers shafl quote atso the percentage of
rebate (discount) offered by them in case the
pdymenr i. msde prorpl y within titreen
days/within one month oftaking detivery of stores.

11. Any sum of money due and payabte ro the
suc.essful tenderer or contractor frorn covernment
shallbe adjusted against any sum of money due to
Government from htm under any orher contract!.

12.special conditions, if any, printed on the
quotation sheets of the renderer or attached with
the tender will not be appticabte to rhe contract
unless they are expressty accepted in wriring by the

Place: /1 ,,) yX ./<
Date: 2 2;/,/ /2/,/2 o/S'

Purchasing a Offlcer o. Gove.nment or a
(Designation)

'"-grutffi.8ft;rr
5a;]11fii:1

oth€r person authorted by



E.K Nayanar MemorialGovt. Model lTl Kayyur

The Detailed Specifi.ation& quantitv to be purchased quoted below

Sl.No Description of ltem Specifications QtY

ARC WELDING M/C & ACCESSORIES

7

GMAW welding machine

400A capacity with air

cooled torch, regulator, gas

preheater, gas hose and

standerd accessories
400A

2

AClDC GTAW, welding
machine with water cooled

torch 3004, Argon

regulator,gas hose,water
circulating system and
drh.lar.l r..a<<^ria< 3004

3

Air plasma cutting
equipment with all

accessories, capacity to cut
25mm clear cut 25MM

7

4
Air compressor suitable for
air plasma cutting system

7

5 AG 4 grinder AG4 2

6
Auto darkening welding
helmet-M 2

7 Weldine Helmet fiber 8

8 Weldins hand shield fiber 7

9 Leather hand gloves14" 14" 19

10 Cotton hand gloves 34

71 ADron-leather 2

72 Leather hand sleeve 16" 18

13 Safety boot 12

74 Lee euards leather 34

15 Safetv PoEsles olain 36

16

Arc welding single coloured
glass 108x82x3mm, DIN

11A 108*82*3mm

18

17
Arc welding plain glass,

108mmx82x3mm 108*82*3mm
704

18

Arc welding single coloured

Blbss 108x82x3mm, DIN

724 108*82*3mm

34



19
Gas welding goggles with
color glass 3or4ADlN

3or4A

36

20
Arc welding cable multi
cored copper 400/600

4OO/6A0
45M

2t
Sutable arc welding table
all metal with positioner

722x92x7Ocm 122+92+7Ocm

3

2) Magnetic particle test kit 1

23 Flash back arrester(torch mounted)- ador make 4

24

Flash back arrester i
cylinder mounted) -ador
make

4

25
Suitable gas welding table
with fire bricks

)

26 Suitable Eas cuttins table 1

)7 Tip cleaner .26

2A Hammer drilling machines
of 12.5mm

7

29
Electric PDR Pipe Welding
Machine

1

30

DE Pedastal Grinder with
two wheels 175 mm Rough

and Smooth 3 phase
175mm rough &smooth 3

1
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